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~ the uatter of the Applioation of 
PACIFIC nECmC RAILWAY COIJ?.AN'Y, a 
corporation,.for permi8sion to sell 
a;nd asS1.gn, and. o~ PACIFIC ELECTRIC 
.L.ANJ) COMPANY, a corporation,- to. ac
quire.and,exerc1s., oertain automo~ 
b1le s~age line operating rights 
between san Bernardino and Patton and 
Righland, e.nd intermediate points •. 

BY THE COmcrsSIO.N, 

ORDZR 

) 

• • 

, ....... 

) Applioation No. 8468 

· · 
) 

Pacifio Eleotr1.c Railway Company, a corporation, and 

Pa.c1ti0 Eleotric Land. Comp8J:IY, a oorporation, haTe filed 8. :o1nt 

appl1oat1on with the Railroad Commission tn which they petition 

for an order authorizing the foxmer to sell and the latter to 

. purchase a oerta1n ~tomob11e stage lin .. operated as a common 

carrier of passengers between San Bernardino, p&t ton , li1ghl.and 

and intermedia.te points. 

The operat1ve right here1n proposed to be trans!er.red 

was originally obtained by the Pac1f10 Eleotric :Railway Compazq . 

under Decisions Xos. 4638, dated September 13, 1917 and ~904, 

dat.~ Kovember 30, 19l7 1n Applioation ~o. 3103 and anthorizes 
. 

servioe 88 herein above specified. 

!rhe oonsidera.tion to be pa.1d for the propert;v herein 

proposed to be trans~erred is given as the sum of $5,64l.70. this 

s:m.ount representing the olaimed present vat.ue ot o.ne Case and 

two Reo ~t~ob1lea. Xo consideration is to be paid for the 

operat1Te right. 
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We are of the opinion that this. 18 a matter 1n wh10h 

a public hearing 18 not neeess&r,1 snd that the appl1oat1on Should 

be granted. 

IT IS BEBEBY ORDERED that the above ent1tled app11oa-
. . 

t10n be~ .and the same hereby is granted, s~bject to the following 

conditions: 

1. . Tha.t the consideration t'o be paid for the 
propertyhere1n authorized to be transferred. shall never 
be uxg~d before this Commission or any other rate f1xiDg 
body as a meaaure of value ot said property for rate 
ftxing or 8n1 purpose other than the transfer ~r.1n 
authorized. 

2. Applicant Pacific Eleotrio ~ailway Company 
shall immediately f11e csnoel1et1on of tarIff of rates 
and time sohedules now on file with the Commission 
oOTering the.servioe, aoertificate for Whioh 18 herein 
authorized. to be transferred. such oancellation to be in 
accordance With the provisions of General Order No. 51· 
of the Railroad Commission. 

. 3. Applioant Pao1fio Eleotrio Lana Company, 
a oorporat1on, shall immediately file in duplicate, in 
its own name, tariff of rates and time sohedules. or 
adopt as ita own the ttl.riff of ra.tes and time 80hedules 
heretofore filed b~ Pacific Eleetric Ba11wayCompany. a 
corporation, covering the servioe herein&bove,desor1bed. 
All tariff of rates and ttme 8chedulesto be identiCal 
with those as filed by applicant Pacific Eleotric Ra.11wq 
Oomp8.XlY~ a oorporation. 

4. The rights and pr1vileges herein authorized to 
be transferred mar not be d1soonttaned, sold p leased. 
transferred nor assigned unless the writt~ oonsent of the 
Railroad Commission to auchd1scoXlt:1l:m.snoe~ aal.e, l.aa.~ 
transfer or as8ignment has first bean securod. 

. 5. No vehicle 'llJAY' be operated bl &pp11c·8Il:t Pacifio 
Electri0 Lam Company. e. oorpora.t1on, UDle.. suoh. ",e111el. 
is owned. bY' sa.id applioant or is leased bJ' .: "ilk· under &' 
oontract or agreement on a basis satiafaotol7' to the :Rail
road Commission. 

Da.ted at. San Fr6l:hcisco, California, this ..5 d. 
day of Deoember, 1922 • 
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